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Director

DarenKoldewyn, EnvironmentalEngineer
Autoliv North America, OgdenFacility
3350Airport Road
Ogden,Utah 84405
Dear Daren,
It is my pleasureto officially welcomeAutoliv North America's OgdenFacility as a Partnerin our
CleanUtah program.
Your facility successfullymet our complianceand EMS requirements.We have acceptedyour
two environmentalimprovementprojectsincluding:

1

2.

tabncs; and
The conversionof your passengershuttlevan from gasolineto natural gas.

We requestthat you file an annualreport documentingyour progresson both projectsin March of
eachyear. Oncea project hasreachedits logical conclusion,you will needto proposeothersin
order to maintain your Partnerstatus.
As incentives,DEQ hasagreedto fast track your air pennit modifications.As was discussedin
your recentmeetingwith Bill Sinclair, this will be contingentupon your submittal of a complete
packetat the time the requestis made. You alsorequesteda low priority for routine inspections.
Currently,your only routine inspectionis the one conductedannuallyby the Division of Air
Quality. Basedon your compliancerecord,the 2005 inspectionwill not occur. The next regular
inspectionwill be in 2006. The facility must, however,maintain all recordkeepingand other
requirements.
Designationasa Partneralsoentitlesthe OgdenFacility to usethe CleanUtah logo in promotional
and othermaterials. Pleasenote that the rights to this logo apply only to this facility.
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DEQ will post infonnation aboutyour facility on our CleanUtah website. We arecurrently in the
processof preparinga pressreleaseannouncingyour acceptanceinto the program.We also have a
plaquewe would like to presentto you in the near future. RenetteAndersonwill be in touch with
you to make arrangements.
I would like to extendan invitation to you to attendlunch with my ExecutiveStaff on one of the
daysscheduledfor our SeniorManagementRetreat(currently set for March 23 and 24 in Salt
Lake City.) It is our intent to meetwith the new membersof our CleanUtah Programto hear
more abouttheir projects and to discussissuesof interest. We will be in contactsoonto get you
more details.
Ag~

welcometo CleanUtah. I am looking forward to our continuedassociation.

Best Regards,

-~4tAc..(...I

Dianne R. Nielson, Ph.D.
ExecutiveDirector

